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BACKGR(.)UNI)

We are very pleasedby the opportunity to meet with this committee to discussour experiences
associatedwith Indigenousemployment in the Goulburn Valley region based in Shepparton.
Victoria. Our involvement with, andex~osureto, Indigenousemploymentissuesis varied andof

particular relevance is our experiencewith the Ladders to SuccessIndigenous employment
programme.JohnCorboy, Paul l3riggs, Jim Andreadishavebeendireetlv involved in establishina
and operating the Ladders programme: Neyi lie Atkinson chairs the RumbalaraAbori ci nal
Cooperatiye and lony Cutcliffe has extensiveinvolvementin analysingissuesof Indigenouspolicy’
in the region.

Our personaland professionalbackgroundsare diverse, and so is our experienceassociatedwith
Indigenousemployment in the regton. However, the views we haveestablishedon the topic of
Indigenousemploymentare quite consistentlyand uniformly shared.Our appearancebefore this
Committeeis not aimedat simply criticising the policies of presentor previousgovernments,but is
ntendedto shareour views on the way in which more effectixe resultscan be obtainedon t of the

presentinvestmentsin indigenousaffairs.

By way of background,the Laddersto Successindigenotisemploymentpro~rammewasestablished
~n Sheppartontinder a FederalGovernmentSTEP programmein 2003 with around 75% of the
funding coming from the Australian Government, and the remainina 25% from the State
Goverament of Victoria. Ladders found employmentfor I 25 Aboriginal peopleand monnd 80 ol’
those jobs were establishedfor periodsof. or in excessof, ‘26 weeks in duration. The Board of
Laddersmadea commercialdecision to close the programmein Novemberlast year becausethe
supplyof work<eady Aboriginal peoplewas approachingexhaustion.We no longer felt it woti ld be
reasonableto investtaxpay‘r funds,andto excitethe expectationsof clients and employers,usinga
programme whose supply line had become constricted by the lack of connectivity between
interdependentIndigenous programmes. Around 80 positions were on offer to worl&ready
Aboriginal peopleat the timeof the closureand ivmain unavailled.

‘the Laddersboard has formulatedan alternativeplan for the Goulburn Valley’ region to fill tIte
etirrentvoid andhas advocatedadoptionof this programmein communicationwith the Atistral ian
Governmentover the last twelve months The alternativeproposal has met with little support front
the Departmentof Employmeat and WorkplaceRelationshitherto. Howeverwe are confidentthat
Ministerfor Employment,Kevin Andrews,now has a more.accurateandcompleteunderstandina of
he issues1>1lowing our recentmeetingwith hi in.
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EXPERIENCE

There arc a numbei of observafionswhich we would tenderin regardto Indigenousernpi(}ymefl~
and related initiatives in the Goulburn Va] icy. We do not purport to spea.k for any \x idu community
within Victoria or Australia although we weti Id be surprised if some common Ic arnirv~s dul not
become evident. Wc offQr our views as folkiws:

lix isting I ndigcnous employment programmes direct i nsuIfic lent regard to Lim ut. ~ or

natures of crnploycrs,The successol the Laddersprogrammeowed much to tim qualuv oF
the informal uciwork that exists between small to medium sizedemployersin tim cgion.
The participationat em~)Ioyerswas not attractedby subsidies,but by acceptanceof the view
from local busin~yss leadersthat affirmative action was an essential measureit the broader
community was to heal the sore presented by Aboriginal inanzinal,sauon.Empioycrs
demonstrated confidencein undertaking; provided by their peers who undertookto piovid~
the necessary 1ev
successful. cis of support and ‘onflnuin interesi aquired to imike the employmentThis was a professionaland community affinity that the sameemployers were
not, and are not, prepared to extend to Jobs Network providers.

2. The purely comrnerciai natun=or the Jobs Network agencies introduces market competition.
~p=ncraI~y

hut this works against its ability to succeed in placing Aboriginal people itt long
term, sw4ainablc careers. This occurs because thc purely competitive narnns of the
arnmgements overlooks the social and educational elements of (lisadvantage ~h¶need to be
addressed in lock—step with employmentservices. This expressesitsdf in a fee and reward
structure that encouragesJobsNetwork providers to churn their clients through an ongoing
scucs of positions, where high Icvel statistical successconceals a tendency to push
Aboriginal clients into ~ parade of short term, unsuccessful stints which leave both employer
and employee angry and frustrawd. The curreni emphasis on simply putting people into
jobs, tather than keeping them in long term jobs. encourages Job Network providersto just
recycle Indigenous jobseoker& throuoh a seemingly endless anay ci uiisuccessful
assignments

3. (o.nsiMerit with the above point the current JOI)s Network taPnin Q allow a.nccs and
supplements allow providers to warehouse indigenous peopk who are eflectively
u neinployable, and invest their training ailocat lofts (fl moic feasible ci tells whose cvcn~ tin]
employmentyields the provider a inore subsunti2l fee. This means that young peoplewho
commonly have a family history of violence. intcrgcncraionalunemplov men and persi tent
illiteracy, find that not only are their needsnot addressed,but their frustiaPonandangerarc
fanned. by continued, superficial and unsuccessfulemploymentstints.Such cases illustrate
the very short term strategies inherent in the nature of existing programmes,when
sustainable, remedial supportfor such individuals must be prescribed andmeasuredin years

not mt)flihs. The more di flieuIt cases which o Tot the greatest long term social tmd economic
benefit :ittrad the lowest provider return for the provisionof the intensivehelp required by
the client.

4. In casessuchas thesethe client losesconlidenec in the system and sees it workinv against
them, and cormspondingly, the confidence and trust of employersis erodedequally. Ilic
lackof effectivedifferentiationbotwanshort k=rmjobs and sustainablecareerscontinuesto
lee(I on itself and effectively produces an almost unending supply of unemployed
AboriginaL to be recycled through the systemto the benefit of Jobs Networkproviders,
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5 The paucity of meaningful data recarding indigenous employment, and the secrecy with
which it is held by government, continue to hamper local efforts to rectify the problem of
Indigenous unemployment. It is well known that “you can’t manage what you can’t
measure’’ and it has proved impossible to obtain data which projects the quality and duration
of Indigenous jobs being found by lobs Network providers. For example. academic research
commissioned by the indigenous community in Shepparton su<i0ests that Indigenous
unemployment sits at around 80½and this is supported by experimental data gathered by
the Australian 13 t.treau of statistics On the other hand, 1)EWR insists that Aboriginal
unemployment in the (Joulburn Valley tegion is 20%. but will not share the ticures which it
uses to arrive at this determination. It becotnes exceedingly difficult to achieve consensus
between DEWR and the local community, when their view of the problem is separated by
60 percentage points. The rudimentary information which is available often depicts sticcess
which is prone to exaggeration because of double dipping, which arises from multiple
claims front different agencies for the one client. The exaggeration is also fed by the
artilicially low benchmark 15 hours employment per week constituting a job. it occurs to
us that sometimes this information is so misleading that it may be worse than having no
information at all.

6. There is a clear lack of connectivity between employment services, and those services which
affect the causal activity which propagates unemployment. For example, there is a profound
disconnect between primary, secondary and tertiary education, and between education and
the employment market. This means that employment services will remain consistently
ibeused on dealing with dysfunctional clients because netone is turning the tap off. There
needs to he clear and practical relationships established between the education and
c mplov ment sectors and much greater levels of shared goals and acti vi tics and
accountability. Equally, there needs to be greater recognition of necessary sectorial
approaches, such as initiatives to assist young mothers back into We workforce when their
children reach school age. It follows that insufficient links are established between the
employment market and tite physical and mental wellbeing services and initiatives: financial
literacy and general visibility.

7. The local community experiences great difficulty in establishing engagement with l)EWR
relating to new anti pote.ntially’ successful initi ad yes regarding Indigenous employment. It
seems to use tha.t initiatives wI tich are not conceived within the department are viewed xvi th,
at least. stispicion and more generally opposit.ion or negativity. The relationshiP expresses
itself in paternalism and condescension, which means that the Department and the.
community endeavour to satisfy their respective aspirations and responsibilities in a
persistently adversarial environment.

CONCLUSI(.)N

It occurs to us that there is no ‘middle ground’ in the present approach to Indigenous employment.
Clients are provided with only one direction in which to head, and that tiltimateiv means that they
either succeed or fail. Missing from the equation is an incremental approach which xvould see
Indigenous clients gradually build up their bank of skills, experience, confidence and trust so that
the like Iihood if succeeding dominates the risk of failure. Sustainable employment for Indigenous
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people in the Goulburn Valley can only be achieved, in our view, by taking a long term approach to
cultivating and supporting job readiness. We are disturbed by the Department’s one size fits all’
approach which belies th.e di~ffict.iity of working \vith numerous, complex i rid iv iduals who have
experienced a diverse range of hardship and disadvantage.

The other element of particular concern to us is the level to which the issue of ‘control’ appears to
dominate any existing or potential relationship between the Department and oreanisations such as
Ladders. lVor example, we found that the alternative programme put forward by Ladders had
lanuu shed for more than a year over previotisly unspoken concerns by the department about who
vvou Id control die programme elements. It appears to us that ‘control’ becomes the fundamental
criteria in negotiations with government, whereas, in ottr view, successfti I partnerships are more
successfully propagated on the basis of mutual trust, equitable investment and shared reward. We
believe that this approach by government is particularly counter—productive in the Indigenoirs
community where matters are more effectively settled through local dialogue. As arrangements
presently stand. indtgenous people in the Goulburn Valley are presented with a fait accompli, and
they edher acce•~)t this or go without. This is the exact antithesis to the successful forniula which
Ladders has demonstrated. It seems to us that the arrogance displayed by DEWR in the jobs arena
and the broader (‘GAG pilot in Shepparton, is characteristic of the Department’s prevailing culture.

TUE FUTURE

At our recent meeting with Minister Andrews we were encouraged to •tparea new proposal for
consideration by the coverument which addresses those concerns which we have identified above.
We intend to prepare that submission and we will be encotiraging continued close and personal
interest by the Minister.
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